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Subject
ENGLISH

Topics Covered/ No. of
periods

Learning Outcome

Activities

Listening and Reading
comprehension
(1)

Listening and reading carefully with
understanding

Creative Writing

Develop and broaden the thought process writing few sentences on the given topic
using their imagination.

(1)

worksheet

Assessments
On the basis of
comprehension
On the basis of
sentences written

Alphabetical Order
Arrange words in alphabetical order and
How To Use a Dictionary use a dictionary
(1)

worksheet

On the basis of
arranging words in
alphabetical order

L-The Royal Parade (1)

Develop the language skills and
comprehend what is read.

Read the story with correct pronunciation and fluency

Google form

Vocabulary(1)

Correct spellings and pronunciation of
new words

Write down all the difficult words and new words from the On the basis of correct
story ‘The Royal Paradise’
spellings written
worksheet

Word meanings and
making sentences(1)

Understand word meanings and correct
usage of words in making sentences.

Use a dictionary to find word meanings
worksheet

On the basis of finding
word meanings and
making sentences
Google form

Read the chapter
carefully (1)

Comprehend the story,analyse the plot
and characters of the story by answering
textual questions.

Answer the questions
worksheet

On the basis of
answering the questions
and framing questions

ह द

Vocabulary-Relationships understanding family relations and
(1)
bonding

Making a family tree activity
worksheet

On the basis of
identifying relations
Google form

Common and Proper
Noun(1)

Correct usage of common and proper
nouns.

Common and Proper noun flowers activity
worksheet

On the basis of
identifying common and
proper noun

Collective noun(1)

Using names for a collection or a number
of people or things.

Read the handout on collective noun
worksheet

On the basis of correct
usage of collective
nouns in sentences
Google form

poem-The Secret Song
(1)

Helps the students to appreciate poetry.
Shows how nature operates silently and
identifies the habitats of animals .

Recite the poem and learn it.
Worksheet

On the basis of
recitation and identifying
the habitats of animals
Google form

Punctuations (1)

Write correct sentences using
punctuations.

worksheet

On the basis of writing
correct sentences using
punctuations.

-मा ाओं का

मा ाओं का

रचना मक काय ---

मा ाओं का

ान

सह उ चारण और
अ यास । ( ३)

ान और अ यास ।

कम से कम पाँच श द का च स हत
लेखन और सह प न कर सकगे।

- श द का सह उ चारण और लेखन कर
सकगे।
क वता :आया वसंत
क वता
आया वसंत का लय म स वर वाचन कर
- क वता का सरल वाचन
सकगे। (पाँच से सात पंि तयाँ )
(१)
भारत के कोई चार ऋतओ
ु ं से जड़
ु े एकएक वा य च पहचानकर लेखन ।
- श द -अथ (१)
- क वता से जड़
ु े नवीन श द के अथ
- वा य बनाना(१)
समझकर , सह अथ लेखन करने म
स म हो सकगे ।

मा ाओं का चाट---मा ाओं का
खडक़ से मा ा

ान श द स हत। मा ा

ान और मौ खक उ चारण।

ान

अ यास काय प ,श द
च स हत ।
- वषय और उप वषय
पर आधा रत कायप ।
वषय व तु से जड़
ु े
ल खत काय प ।

पाठ : पापा क सु दर गद
- पाठ का वाचन और
वा य पू त (१)
-श द -अथ (१)
वा य बनाना (१)
- न -उ र (१ )
मलते जल
ु ते श द (१)
- वषय व तु से जड़
 ा य
ु ेव
लेखन । (१ )

-पाठ को समझकर पढ़ने का यास कर
सकगे।
- पाठ से चार जड़
ु े श द से वा य लेखन।

भारत के अलग -अलग मौसम च स हत वा य
लेखन।अपनी क पना के आधार पर संद
ु र च बनाना।

न-उ र

च कला -- रं गोल बनाना -वसंत पंचमी ।

लेखन कर सकगे।
- मलते जल
 ा उ चत उ चारण
ु ते श द क
और चार श द का लेखन कर सकगे।
वषय से जड़
ु े पाँच वा य के लेखन म

न-उ र

म सह उ र का चन
ु ाव

और वा य पू त करने म स म ।
-पाठ से कम से कम तीन

बहु वक पी

अपनी अ छ आदत से जड़
ु ा एक सु दर चाट बनाना।

स म। जैसे वसंत , मेर गद ।

अनभ
ु व व तार --कागज़ क रं ग बरं गी गद बनाना और खेल का आनंद
लेना।

करना । (गूगल फ़ॉम के
मा यम से )

MATH

Numbers
(4-digit numbers)

Numbers
Each child will be able to:

Forming of 4 digit
numbers (1)

1. Read and write 4-digit numbers and Match Me! - Match the number names with numbers
use them in daily life.
Newspaper activity

Place value and face
value (1)
Expanded and standard
form (1)

2. Use place value to write 4 digit
numbers in expanded form and
standard form.

Comparing numbers (1)
Ascending / descending
order (1)
Forming of largest and
least number (1)
More and less (one, ten,
hundred and thousand)
(2)

3. Compare 4 digit numbers and
arrange them in
ascending/descending order.
4. Make the largest and least number
with given digits.

Google form worksheets
Worksheet on each topic
mentioned herewith

Expanded form activity with dice and number cards

My creativity Ascending / descending order (integrating 2 D shapes)
Fill it in - More / less activity

5. More (one, ten, hundred and
thousand) and less (one, ten,
hundred and thousand) in 4 digit
numbers
6. Even and odd numbers

Even and odd numbers
(1)

Shapes

Dice activity on place valuehttps://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfliwaHqC

Spinner activity - More / less in 4 digit numbers
Even and odd flower -

Shapes
Each child will be able to:

3D shape making activity Symmetry butterfly - Art integration

3D shapes (1)

1. Identify 3D shapes

Faces, edges and corners
in 3D shapes

2. Identify faces, edges and corners
of 3D shapes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=042uDqg2k3g

Symmetry (1)

3. Recognise symmetrical shapes
and draw the line of symmetry

Google form worksheets
Worksheet on each topic
mentioned herewith

EVS

Parts of the Body (1)

Identifying parts of the body

Limbs in human body (1)

Self- awareness

Make a human body and label the body parts
Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes - Exercise Song For
Kids
Body Parts Vocabulary
Follow me activity: brain boosting exercises.

Joints in human body(1)

Sense Organs (1)

On the basis of
identifying the limbs and
their movements
Google form

Building strength
Skeleton
activity: Making of a skeleton

Hands (1)

On the basis of labelling
different parts of the
human body

Use and importance of hands in everyday
life
How to make Shadow Animals with your Hands
The five senses of hearing, touch, sight,
taste and smell are the primary means we The 5 senses -Activity
use to gain new knowledge
worksheet

Special people
To Accept, Respect, and Include people
(Differently abled people) of ALL abilities, including my peers with
(1)
special needs and disabilities.

Make a poster creating awareness about special people
Worksheet

Health activity- Write the routine you follow to keep
Health and Happiness(1) Adapting healthy habits in everyday life to yourself healthy every day.
have better life
Dance Fitness Kids
Health(1)
Learn to take care of body parts to avoid worksheet
damage.
Get ready to dance and shake along
worksheet
Make a thank you card for the people who bring
Being happy (2)
Being happy is a part of being healthy.
happiness in your life
After reading the chapter frame two questions based on
Happy lives are usually made up of a
it.
combination of positive emotions and
meaningfulness

On the basis of
identifying the position of
joints
On the basis of naming
the fingers and uses of
hands. Google form
On the basis of
identifying the sense
organs and their
functions
On the basis of being
aware about people with
special needs
Google form
On the basis of taking
care of body parts
On the basis of taking
care of body parts and
adapting healthy habits.
Google forms
On the basis of
identifying the
importance of being

happy and making
others happy.
Google form

